
WILLIAM A. STONE

IS TO BE DROPPED

Tbc Allegheny Man Practically Out ol

Ibe Governorship Race.

MINOR OFFICE MAY BR SATISFACTORY

lie May llo Consolod Willi llio Secre-

taryship or tho Attorney (ionornl'i
Olllco-Otli- or Names Mentioned lor
tho Giibcrnntorlnl Nomlnntlon-C- .
W. Stone on llio List of Asplrnnti.

PlttBburff, March 3. A Washington
despatch to tho Times. C. I Magee'a
paper, seems to throw now light on
tho gubernatorial uuestloiu The Times
correspondent says:

"With tho return oC Senator Quay to
Washington the visits of Pennsylvania
politicians here have begun ncraln.

ot tho Commonwealth Frank
nc-cdo-r wns here awaiting his arrival,
and had a long conference with him.
W. H. Bangor, of Delaware county, who
is announced aa a candidate for gov-

ernor, Is alto here, nnd tho presence of

State Repiesentatlves Perry M. Lytle,
of Huntingdon, and Web3tcr C. Weiss,
of Northampton; Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue T. F. Penman, of Scran-to- n

j Clint lea F. Kindred, of Philadel-
phia, and othots of lesser note shows
that the pot is leglniilng to boll again.
Coincident with the senator's arrlvnl,
rumors are current that Representa-tiv- e

W. A. Stone Is to be dropped as
a gubernatorial candidate. It is true
that Colonel Stone still stoutly pro-

tests thnt he Is In the fight to stay
until tho end, but nevertheless almost
every cue hero seems Imbued with" the
Idea that he will have to vleld. It is
said, however, that he will be let down
easy. As Colonel Stone has announced
that lie will not bo, a candidate asain
for congress, though his friends here
claim he could get the nomination even
if he did not o into the contest until
the day before the primaries, it is re-

ported that ho can have either the sec-

retaryship of the commonwealth or the
attorney generalship under the next
state administration.

"With Colonel Stone disposed of, If
it should turn out that way, conjec-
ture is busy as to wh'o will get the
nomination. Representative C. W.
Stone's friends believe that he will get
much of the strength .that might havo
gone to the Allegheny county man. Up

S in the northeast counties the support-
ers of Representative William Connell
of Scranton, say that C. W. Stone will
get most of Conncll's votes should ho
drop out before a nomination is made.
It is claimed that tho Warren repre-
sentative is popular everywhere and
the second choice in most of the sec-
tions which have a local candidate.
Others think that a new man will come
into the field, and at present Judge
Charles I. Itlce, of Wllkes-Barr- e, pres-

ident judge of the superior court, is
being favorably mentioned. It is per-
haps significant that some of Senator
Quav's most active adherents are talk-
ing of Judge Rice. lie will have seven
years from Jan. 1, 1S99, to serve on ith'o
superior bench at $7,500 a year, while
the gubernatorial term is only four
yeais, and the salary $10,000, but the
latter position would bo enough to
tempt nny man from judicial duties."

VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION.

Tho .Seventh National Hank ol Phila-
delphia Will Close.

Philadelphia, March 3. The directors
ot tho Seventh National bank have de-tid-

to go into liquidation nnd to
merge the business with that of the
Fourth Street National bank. The
bank is perfectly solvent, but it has
experienced a decided diminution of
businebs ot late and it was considered
best to at once go into voluntury liqui-

dation und close up its affairs.
Tho Seventh National 1 one of the

oldest banks in the city, having been
organized in 1SG4. Its capital was

several years ago from $250,000
to $200,000. The Fourth Street Nation-
al will honor all checks of the other
bank's creditors.

SIX MEN BURNED.

DlnstrouR Explosion of a Keg or
Powder.

Dubois, Pa., March 3. Six men were
badly burned, ono perhaps fatally, by
the explosion of a kejr of powder in
London mine today. Tho Injured are:

Thomas BUllngham, burned on face
and body, may die.

James A. Rhoades, burned on face
and neck, and will lose his sight.

Kdward Cryer, Mike Chasic, Alex-
ander Valdunls and an unknown Pole,
painfully but not seriously burned.

Cryer attempted to pry oft the lid ot
tho keg wltli a pick, when a spark fell
from the tool into the powder and ig-
nited it. All the men wero In the room
at tho time.

LAFAYETTER ALUMNI.

The Annual Meeting nnd Ilanqunt at
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 3. The annual
meeting and banquet of the Philadel-
phia Alumni association of Lafayette
College was held tonight in the Con-
tinental hotel. The room was taste-
fully decorated with the college colors,
maroon and white, and a profusion ot
flowers added to tho beauty and ar-
rangement of the table. Thero were
about ono hundred present and J. W.
B. Bausmanh, of Lancaster, acted as
toastmaster. The toasts and the names
of those who responded wero as fol-
lows:

"Tho College," President Warfleld, of

If there is a history of
weak lungs in your family,
take Scott's Emulsion.

It nourishes and invigor-
ates.

It enables you to resist the
disease. Even if your lungs
are already affected, and if
besides the cough you have
fe'ver and emaciation, there
is stijl a strong probability of
a"cure.

The oil in the Emulsion
feeds ; the hypophosphites
give power to the nerves;
ahd.tlie glycerine soothes and
he'5ls".v-'- s?

jo:. nJ $i,93, alt drugglm.
, "OOTT&BpWNli,CliniliU, Nwert
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Lafayette; "The Trustees," J. W. h,

president of the board;
"Adopted Sons," James W. Kins, Phil-
adelphia, managing editor of the Press;
"Sister Institutions." H. A. Martin,
president of Wilson college.

Memorial resolutions over the death
of Rev. William C. Cattell,

of the college nnd one of Its trus-
tees, were also adopted. Ofllcers of
the alumni were then elected ns fol-

lows:
President, Joseph It. Btrawbrldge,

York; vice president, Herman L. Col-
lins, Philadelphia; secretary, Charles
Ii. Adamson, Philadelphia; treasurer,
Dr. McCluney Iladcllffe, Philadelphia.

OFFICERS ORDERED OUT.

They Will Tnko Charge or the Now
nr Crnlts.

Philadelphia, March 3. Lieutenant
William A. QUI, U. S. N In charge of
the hydrographlc ofllce In the Bourse
tho past two years, received orders
from the navy department today to
report for active duty on tho monitor
Mlantonomoh, March 10. The Mlnn-tonom-

Is in course of hurried prep-
aration for sea service and is expected
to Join the Amphltrlte, Monadnock,
Terror and others of her class at that
time.

No successor has been named to Lieu-
tenant Olll, but ns "the hydrographlc
office is of greater Importance In time
of war than In times of peace, the sta-
tion will not be long vacant. Lleuten-nn- t

Olll wns to have reported on the
battleship Maine before tho day of her
sailing from Key West to Havana har-
bor, to relieve Lieutenant Blandln, who
was the officer of the watch on the
night of tho disaster.

Two other ofllcers of the big monitor,
tho chief engineer and his assistant,
arrived today and were formally re-

ceived by the commandant. These are
Chief Bnglneer William M. Parks, who
has lately been Inspector of the Colum-
bian Iron works In Baltimore, and Past
Assistant Engineer Matthews, late of
tin Brooklyn navy yard. After sub-
mitting their orders to Captain Casey
they made an examination of the Mlan-
tonomoh. Both were well pleased with
her condition.

Three drafts of seamen were received
at the ravy yard today aggregating
thirty men. Nine of these came from
the Brooklyn navy yard and .were as-
signed to service on the Columbia.
Twelve from Boston and nine from
Norfolk were quartered on the Rich-
mond to await service on board the
Mlantonomoh.

The commanding officers for the crui-
sers Columbia and Minneapolis have
not yet been announced, but It Is said
unofficially at the yard that Captain
Sands, formerly of the Columbia, will
be In command of the Minneapolis, and
Captain J. J. Reed, of Mount Holly, N.
J., now on the teserve list, will have
charge of the Columbia.

Tho announcement from Washington
that Captain Mortimer Johnson has
Icon assigned to tho Mlantonomoh as
commanding officer, was received with
much favor en board that vessel. The
choice is a popular one among the nvn
who will make ur her crew.

The work of scraping the cruiser Co-

lumbia will be started tomorrow. An
examination of her bottom was made
today nnd it was found that In some
parts where the paint had been rubbed
off she was slightly rusted. The two
big turrets on tho Mlantonomoh were
turned todav for the first time in a
year and worked satisfactorily. The
deck of tho Katahdln, within the steel
casing, Is now being caulked. Her ma-
chinery is rcrorted to be in first-cla- ss

condition.

D BY CORNELL.

Penntylvnniu Dcfontcd in n Debate
fin Immigration.

Ithaca, N. V., March 3. The Cornell
debaters defeated those of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania in their debate
held here tonight In the Lyceum thea-
ter. The contest was the fifth held be-

tween the Unlverslttss, and In respect
to the number of victories won this
decided the supremacy in favor of Cor-
nell.

Tho question discussed was: "Re-
solved, that Immigration Into tho Uni-
ted States Should be Restricted to
Persons Who Can Read and Write the
United States Constitution in Some
Language Except that a Satisfactory
Provisions Should be Made for Those
Dependent Upon Qualified Immi-
grants."

Pennsylvania upheld the affirmative
and Cornell argued on tho negative.
Cornell was represented by Miss Cast
Lau;hlin, Walter Zlnk and Clinton F.
Horton. Pennsylvania was represent-
ed by Thomas R. White, William C.
Johnston and Ray W. White. Tho
judges were President Elmer H. Capen,
of .the unfortunates; Professor Theo-
dore S. Wolsley, of Yale, and Theodore
Bacon, of Rochester, N. Y. The pre-
siding officer was Provost Charles C.
Harrison, of tho University ot Pennsyl-
vania.

MR. SINGERLY'S SUCCESSOR.

Johu Vf. Ualley President ol tho
Record Company

Philadelphia, March 3. At a. meeting
of the board of directors of the Record
Publishing company today John W.
Bailey was chosen president, in thn
place made vacant by tho death of
William M. Singerly. Mr. Bailey has
been managing editor of the Record tor
over ten vears, and was Mr. Slnger-ly'- s

right hand man. Theodore Wright
will contlnuo'as editor-in-chie- f.

The paper tomorrow will be headed
with their names and will also con-
tain Mr. Slngerly's name as editor and
publisher from 18Y7 to 1(9S,

Hodic Exhumed.
Huntingdon, Pa., March 3. Hv direc-

tion of Dlstilct Attorney Dunn, Dr. C. II.
Bush, of Grblsonla, today exhumed tho
bodies ot Sirs. Jotcph Borneo and her In-

fant, who, It Is Alleged, wero poisoned,
together with tho husband and two other
children. Tho viscera will be submitted
to Professor CI. O. Pond, ot State Col-
lege, on whoso opinion further proceed-
ings in tho case will depend. The futher
and children are improving.

Tho United Brethren Church.
York, Pa., March 3,-- The second days

session of the Pennsylvania conference
of the United Brethren church, which Is
meeting at Dallustown, this county,
showed an attendance of 14 delegates at
the morning roll call, The curly sctslon
was taken up with repot ts from tho va.
rlous fields of church work, all of which
were satisfactory.

V. ol I. Hall Schedule.
Philadelphia, March 3. Tho University

of Pennsylvania base ball schedule bus
been announced. Among the dates are
these; Carlisle, April 2: Stato College.
April 21; Lehigh, April 27: Lafayette, May
25; all at Philadelphia; Lehigh ut Beth-
lehem, May 30; Lafuyette at Ea&ton,
June 4

Arbor Day.
Harrisburg, March 3. Before starting

for California tonight, to bo gone a
month, Governor Huttings Issued a proc.
laniatlon designating April S and 22 to be
ubaorvMl ns Arbor days in Pennsylvania.
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INDIAN SCHOOL

COMMENCEMENT

The Deccndants ot "Lo" Graduate With

Honors at Carlisle.

SUCCESS OF THE INSTITUTION.

Visiting Congressmen Arn Delighted
nt tho Progress fllndo by tho Child-
ren of tho rorost.-Eiror- ts Will llo
itlndo lor n Larger Appropriation
for tho Hchool--Iil- st ol Grndnntcs.

Carlisle, Pa., March 3. The tenth
commencement of the Carlisle Indian
Industrial school wa3 held today, when
fully throe thousand persons witnessed
tho presentation of diplomas. Thero
were 21 graduates. Visitors were pres-
ent from all parts of the country, In-

cluding Alaska, and congress was well
represented. The morning was devot-
ed to nn Inspection ot the shops nnd
schools; there was a band concert, at
noon and the commencement began at
2 p. m., Captain Pratt presiding. Ora-
tions were delivered by Jacob Jlmeson,
Mnrtha Sickles, Joseph Blackbear,
Lillian Complainvlllc, Michael Barada,
Anna Morton, Wilson Welsh and David
McFarland. Rev. Dr. J. A. Llpplncott
presented the diplomas. He contrasted
citizenship and tribal relations, and
said the government has lifted the In-

dians Into a new life. Indian Commis-
sioner W. A. Jones commended the spe-
cial attention given to tho education ot
girls nt Carlisle and snld there could
be no successful system without that
feature. Congressman Sherman, chair-
man of the committee on Indian af-
fairs, said the work would continue
until superstition wns abolished nnd
thn red man lifted out ot "barbarism.
He added that while the uresent com-
mittee had charge of the legislation,
Captnln Pratt need not ask twice for
what Is needed. Congressman Fackor
said that the $111,000 Carlisle appropri-
ation was too smnll, although it show-
ed better results than the five millions
spent on public schools. He would sup-
port Chairman Sherman In securing
favorable legislation.
INDIAN EDUCATION A SUCCESS.
At last night's meeting Congressman

Stevens, of Texas, congratulated the
United States en having Carlisle school,
Congressman Eddy, of Minnesota, said
that Carlisle fits the Indian for citizen-
ship In one generation. Congressman
LandN, of In liana, declared h'e would
never permit a man to say that Indian
education Is a failure. Congressman
Lacy, of Iowa, said It Is pleasure to
defend the Carlisle school. The grad-
uates were:

Sarah L. Flynn, Asslniboine; Nellie
Odell, Puyallup; Ralph Earmstrong,
Nez Perc, Wilson II. Welch, Chero-
kee: Joseph Blackbear, Cheyenne; An-
nie L. Georg-e- Cherokee; Jacob M.
Jlmeson, Seneca; Ellen Thomas, Chip-
pewa; Lillian T. Complainvlllc. Nez
Perc; Martha L. Sickles, Oneida, Fiank
.lames, Kaw; Susie Hennl, Pueblo;
David McFarland, Nez Ptrc; Caleb M.
Sickles, OneiJa; Clarence L. Butler,
Coer d'Aleno; Annie M. Morton. Pu-
eblo, Mitchell Barada, Omaha: Knmle
C. Owl, Cherokee; Cora L. Cornelius,
Oneida; Rlenzl P. Moore, Sac nnd Fox;
Edyllie O. Pljrce. Ottawa; John Web-s.te- r,

Oneida; Edwnul W. Peterson,
Klamath, and Charlotte O. Home, Kla-
math.

GOVERNOR'S OUTING.

.11 r. Ilnstings and l'urty Leave Tor
California on n Spucinl fnr.

Harrisburg, March ". Governor
Hastings nnd party, including Mrs.
Hastings and Miss Hastings, Attorney
General and Mrs. MeCormlck. Miss

and Senator and Mrs. J.
Henry Cochran and Miss Cochran, of
AVIllianisport. left for California to-

night at 7.20 on the special car "Pick-
wick." They will travel almost 8,000
miles and expect to return to Harris-
burg March 31. They will visit among
other places St. Louis, Kansas City,
Los Angeles, San Diego, RIversIde,
Pasadena, San Francisco, Menlo Park,
where Stanford university is located;
Ogden, Utah, Leadvllle, Colorado
Springs, Denver nnd Chicago.

Today the governor was busy dis-
posing ot such matters as required his
attention before his departuie. He had
among his callers C. C.
Thompson, of Warren, who Is pushing
D. I. Ball for president judge of the
Warren district; Senator Short, of
Warren; Forestry Commissioner Roth-roc- k,

nnd others.

THE CAPITOL ARCHITECT.

Mr. Cobb ill Decldo on Design Next
Hrrk.

Harrisburg, Pa,, March 3. Architect
Cobb, who will have charge of the erec-
tion of the new capltol building, ar-
rived here this afternoon and Informed
the commission that he was not pre-
pared to report on a plan by which the
contract can be awarded. Mr. Cobb
was on his way to Chicago and after a
brief conference It was decided that
he shall report next week. It Is ex-

pected that he will devlso some plan
by which the structure shall be erected
within the appropriation made by the
legislature.

All of this, however, Is contingent
on the supreme court deciding the in-

junction oult In favor ot the commis-
sion.

THE COTTON MILL STRIKE

.Massachusetts' Legislative Commit-
tee Continues Its InvcHligntioii.

Lawrence, Mass, March 3. The leg-
islative committee on labor continued
Its Investigation Into tho cause of the
recent reduction of wages In tho cotton
rrllts of Massachusetts this morning.
Agent Walter E. Parker, ot the Pacific
Mills, was the first witness of the
day. He said that in his opinion the
depiesslon In the cotton industry dates
from tho general business depression
in W3 He addsd th'it the matter of
reducing wages was considered more
than a year ago, on account of the
condition of business, but It wns deem-
ed advisable to defer action In hope
that the buslnus conditions would

Mr. Parker was unable to glvo tho
average wages since the cut down, ns
no duU had been complied. The cut
averaged 0.72.

Mr. Parker was asked to glvo the
rate of wag;s paid In 1891, which was
before ths fifty-eig- ht hour law went
Into effect, and Mr. Parker gavo fig-
ures to show that the rate of wages
paid in 1895 averaged 1.05 higher than
in 18B1. He declared that the number
of operatives in tho weave rooms had
diminished 40 per cent, since 1891, while
the production remains the same.

Brunswick, Me., March 3, It waB
learned today that another attempt Is
to be maae, probably on Monday, to
start up tin Cabot Cotton millb, the

Tribune
Classified Specials
IIKtiP WANTED 1CENT A WOItD
FOP. KKNT 1 GENT A WOItD
FOK HALE 1 CENT A WOItD
HEAL ESTATE 1 CENT A WORD

AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WOHD

SITUATIONS WANTED

Free of Charge.

All advertisements Inserted in these
columns (excepting Situations Wanted,
which are published free ot charge), aro
payable STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
DON'T ask to havo them charged.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT NINE-ROO- HOUSE.

Bath, range, furnace. 509 Madison
avenue, Green Ridge.

FOR RENT-S-HO- OM HOUSE; ALL
modern imrovoments, on Ollvo street,

between Washington and Adam?. Inquire
of MORRIS BROS.., No. 330 Lackawanna
avenue.

FOR RENT-DOUB- LE HOUSE ON COIt-nc- r
of Qulncy avenue nnd Myrtle

street; one on Myrtlo street and onoon Gibson street; 10 rooms and laundry
?n,vAJl,,e! steam heat. Apply to T. J,
pUGGAN, C. II. GARDNER, Attorneys,
Library building, Wyoming avenue.

FOR RENT TWO NEWLY FUR-nlshe- d
rooms. 407 Madison avenue.

FOR RENT-T- WO FOUR-ROO- FLATS
with steam heat nt No. 323 and 327 Ad-

ams avenue. Inquire nt 31'.t Adams ave-
nue, or 110 Frunklin avenue. CHAS. B.
SCOTT.

FOR UENT-11-RO- OM HOUSE AT l2
Madison avenue; possession Imme-dlatel- y.

Apply at 422 Madison avenue.
$30--12 ROOMS. MANTEL, LOW DOWN

grate, butler's pantry, bath, trunkroom, laundry, furnace, range, house-Keeper- 's

lockup with drawers, electric
bells, spenklng tubes, cemented cellars.
All light rooms, safest sanitary plumb-
ing, best and most healthful house for
the money In Scranton. JONES, 311
Spruce street.

IN SUITE FOR DOCTOR
lawyer, Insurance agent, dentist: sec-

ond lloor, front, opposite hotel Jermyn.
Finely lighted, Janitor, toilets. JONES,
311 Spruce street.
GOOD, HEALTHY. SUPERIOR HOUSES,

fij, f3j. $30; see these before rontlng.
JONES, 311 Spruce.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE CHEAP-O- UT OF Busi-

ness one oval front counter
ease; ono cherry table counter;
both In good order. W. H. ANDERSON.
lfJ North Mnln avenue.

FOR SALE -- BROKEN ENGLISH SET-te- r,

cheap. 1541 1'cnn avenue.

FOR SALE-O- NE POWER
holler, as good as now. THE WES-

TON MILL CO.

WANTED,
WANTED A YOUNG HORSE WEIGII-In- g

from 1030 to 12j(I pounds. D. J.
GRIFFITHS, 427 South Maine avenue.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

SALESMAN-- ?:. A DAY. NO CANVA8S-in- g.

No deliveries. No collections.
Samples free. Side line or exclusive
Mfrs., 3!H1 Market St., Philadelphia.

WANTBD-R- Y AN OLD ESTABLISHED
huuse, a man to take ch.irgo of and

look after their business in this section.
Salary J0O0. with commission. Cash se-
curity required. Address Business, care
Tifbunc.

RELIABLE MEN WANTED TO AD-dre- ss

catalogues, circular! and envel-
opes. Send stamp for particulars.

M'F'G. CO., Elizabeth, N. J.

OPIUM. MORPHINE, WHISKEY IF
Interested in the cure of theso habits

write for my book; mailed free. B. M.
WOOLLEY. M. D Atlanta, Ga.

SALESMEN - SCHOOL SUPPLES;
country work: JluO salary monthly,

with liberal additional commissions. R.
O. EVANS & CO., Chicago.

WANTED AS AGENT N EVERY
section to canvass; $4.00 to 3.U0 a day

made; sells at sight; also a mun to sell
Staplo Goods to dealers, best side line
$73 a month; salary or largo commission
made; experience unnecessary. Clifton
Soap and Manufacturing Company, Cin-
cinnati, O.

WANTED ' WELL-KNOW- N MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money tor agents;
no capital required. EDWARD C. F1BH
& CO., Borden Block, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

LAD1ES- -I MAKE BIO WAGES DOING
pleasant homo work, and will gladly

send full particulars to all sending two-ce- nt

stamp. MISS M. A. STEBBINS,
Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN BCHAN-to- n

to sell and Introduce Snyder's
cake icing; experienced canvasser pre-
ferred: work permanent and very profit-
able. Write for particulars ut once and
get benefit of holiday ttade. T. B. SNY-
DER & CO., Clnclrnatl, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO iu

saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed $6 a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Writs for particulars, enclosing stamp.
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John Street. New York

SALESMEN WANTED.
SLdTsMEN WANTED "to SELL

Graphaphones. Call Paturduy a. in.
Scranton Noveit.s Co., Rooms 210 ami 211,
Meard building. City.

REDUCTION OF GAS.
THE SCRANTON GAS AND AVATER

Co. and the Hydo Park Gas Co.
In accordance with tho policy of theso

companies to I educe rates from time to
time as may be wurranted by Increased
consumption, rotice is hereby given that
on and after April 1st, next, tho price of
gas will bo one dollar nnd fifteen cents
per one thousand cubic feet consumed,
subject to tho following discounts: Five
cents per ono thousand cubic feet on ull
bills where tho consumption for tho
month umounts to less than tweuty-llv- o

dollars; ten cents per ono thousand cubic
fret on ull bills whore the consumption
for the month amounts to twenty-liv- e

dollars and upwards. Provided the bill
is paid on or before the 20th day of the
month in which that bill Is presented.

By Order o the Board.
G. B. HAND, Secretary.

employes of which have beon on strike
on account of I he cut down since Jan.
17. It is said that many of the French-Canadia- n

strikers have been reduced
to a condition of poverty and ore will-
ing to return to work under the new
schedule.

Conl, Lumber nnd Oil,
Trenton, N. J., March 8. The Cumber-

land Coal, Lumber and Oil company, with
an authorized capital of $2,000,000, was in-

corporated today to produce coal, lumber
and oil. Tho Incorporators are: William
C. Strubbe, Charles E. Schell and Herron
T, Loomls, all of Cincinnati.

Will .Make Projectile.
Reading. Pa., March next

Monday the Carpenter Steel works will
go on double turns, worklnr on project-
iles for tho government and employing
three hundred and fifty Instead ot two
hundred und twenty-fiv- e hands.

Connolly

127

& Wallace
Washington

For Your Inspection
We'll be glad of the chance to show you our uew

Spring Jackets,
Separate Skirts,

Suits, "Tailored," Capes.

WE HAVE ALL THE

Real New Things
Style, quality and price considered, they are,

we think, superior to nnv vnrietv of we
have ever shown.

A first-cla- ss pick is worth something this sea-
son, not only because it is first choice, but prices will
be higher.

CONNOLLY h WALLAG

AGENTS WANTED
R1SLIATH.E PBBSONS TO TAKE THE

nceiiuy In their own towns for tno
best lino of fast selling novelties; paa
ion per cent, profit: for ladles or Bents.
BPIRO & WATKINS. 1031 and 10J3 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

AOKNTS-- J7 DAILY. TO SELL SPL-ciul- ty

Soaps and nlve customers dou-bl- o

their valuo In Hamlscme Presents;
oxcluslvo territory: sample outllt tree.
MODOC SOAP CO.. Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS-T- UB "MONARCH" IS THE
best and cheapest telephone desk on

tho market: retail price. Including ono
roll of paper, II: liberal discount: exclu-
sive territory. W. W. HAMILTON &
CO., 21 Milk street. Boston. Mass.
WANTED-AQEN- T8 FOR OREATEST

pas saving device manufactured. Re-
tails 23c Hie profits. OLVER BROS.,
Rochester, N. "V.

AGENTS TO SELL OUR EOc. STORM
door; sample prepaid upon receipt of

price. AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

KLONDIKE AGENTS WANTED FOIt
largo illustrated book of Klondike,

five hundred pages; price I1.C0; outllt 10c.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Lakeside Building, Chicago, 111.

WANTED-SOLIC1TO- RB: NO DELIV-erln- g.

no collecting; position perma-
nent: pay weekly; state ago. GLEN
BROTHERS, Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safo Cltlzonnhlp price $1.

Going by thousands. Address NICH-
OLS. Napervllle. III.

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, sliver, nickel and copper elec-

tro plasters: prices from 3 upward; ral-ar- y

and expenses paid; outllt free. Ad-
dress, with stamp, MICHIGAN MF'G.
CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGAHS TO DEAL-cr- s;

125 weekly and expenses: experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED
M'F'G CO., 4S Van Buren street. Chicago.

BOARDING.
F1RST-CLAS- S BOARD. WITH OR

without room: special rates given to
permanent boarders. Rooms heated by
steam and lighted by electric light; cen-
trally located: 2 minutes walk from all
depots: S meal tickets 11.00, 21 meal tick-
ets, 14.00. 123 Franklin avenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOM

at 422 Mulberry street.

REAL ESTATE
$8,600 WILL BUY AN ELEGANT NEW-l- y

furnished home: house ten room'i,
very complete; lot 110 by 181 feet; located
in upper Green Ridge. Apply at dlO
Spruce street, first floor.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
PARTNER WANTED WITH .ABOUT

I10.0O0. Established business. Will
bear investigation. Large profits. Hafe
Investment. For interview address P. O.
Box 374, Scrauton, Pa.

PREPARED MUSH.
ASK YOUR GROCER OR BUTC'lIEH.

Prepared Mush. Made hj the New
York Prepared Mush Co. 412 Penn ave-
nue, Scranton.

MASSAGE TREATMENT.
MISS L. E. YOUNG, SURGICAL

trained nurse Massago Treatment n
specialty. All cases promptly attended
to. No. Hi Hitchcock street. Hours; 8 to
10 a. in.; 6 to S p, m.

LAmESPELUuTTlATRnU
munently removed by electric needle.

Expert lady operator. Charges moderate.
BUCHANAN'S TOILET PARLORS, S12
Washington avenue, Scranton,

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B.BHiaaS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and ces pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used, A. BR1GGS, Proprietor,

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue,
or Eickes' drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephone 6040.

CHAS. COOPER. CITY SCAVENGER.
All orders promptly attended to, day

or night. All the latest appliances.
Charges reasonable. 719 Scranton street.
House 1125 Washburn street.

and 129 Avenue.
m .fg

SITUATIONS WANTED

REFINED WOMAN DESIRES Posit-
ion as companion. Address M. M.,

Tribune ofllce.

WANTED SITUATION AS CLERK,
shipper or helper In wholesale or le-ta- ll

house. Experienced at bookkeeping,
accounts, etc.; willing to commence on
low wages. References. C. F., Box 202,
P. O., Dunmorc.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y RELIABLE
middle aged woman as housekeeper.

Addiess 19 Acker avenue, Scranton.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A GIRL TO
assist in housework: industrious;

Protestant. Address 19 Acker avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED (MALE)-POSl-t- lon

as bookkeeping or assistant In
office. Answer John H. Reynolds, 130

South Main street.

SITUATION WANTED MARRIED
mun 2S years old desires position. Has

hod 10 years' experience In general store
as manager and bookkeeper. Can fur-
nish bfst references fiom past employers.
Address P. E. Swingle, General Delivery,
City.

WANTED WORK AT OFFICE CLEAN-hi- g,

wanhlng or work by the day.
Ml.ss Quick, 623 Kressler court.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS NURSE BY
ilav or night. Call or uddresa Mrs.

Mnrgaict A. Thomas, 4J3 Decker's court.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A STEADY
mun as teamster. Can give best of

references. Address M. M.. Tribune ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
lady for general housework In small

family; private family only. Address A.
C. care of Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WOMAN
to go out washing or cleaning by the

day or tako home washing. Rear 420

Franklin avenue.

SITUATION "WANTED BY A RE-line- d

young woman, to do becond
work or as nurso. Address CIO Kresslor
court.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A
young girl as nurse or sec-

ond work; luid experience. Address 010

Kressler court.

IGALJJOTJICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

stockholders of The Tribune Publish-
ing Company of Scranton, will bo held in
the ofllce of the Company on Thursday,
March 21th, IK'S, at 3 p. m.. to elect ofl-
lcers for tho ensuing year und for tho
put pose of transacting any other business
that may come before tho meeting.

E. II. RIPPLE Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Dickson Manufac-

turing Company fur the election of di-

rectors; making certain changes in tho
s, us to place and time of holding

meetings; appointment of committees
with power, and tho transaction of such
other business as may properly come be-

fore the meeting, will be held at tha ofllce
ot thu company In the city of Scranton,
Pa., on March 9th. JUN at 10 o'clock u. m.

L. F. BOWER. Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE
stockholders of the Lackawanna Iron

and Steel Company, for tho election of
Directors, und transaction of such other
business us may properly come before
tho meeting, will be held ut tho olhce of
tho Company, In the city of Scrunton,
Pennsylvania, on Wednesday, March Id.
P9S, ut two o'clock p. in. The polls will
remain open for one hour. The transfer
books will bo closed on February 20th,
U98. and reopened on March 3d, xM.

J. P. HIGGINSON,
Secretary.

Scianton, Pa., February 19th, 1WS,

THE LINDEN,
Originally Wonderland.

Under Entire Manugomenl,
llrookHifc Ludwlg, Lessee. N. II. IlrookH.Mgr.

Thur8day( Frlduy aud Haturduy,

East Lynne.
WITH

m.ii;i: klmi' ns ...Isnbelle
Cliarles MoKlnlev as Liulumi
II. W. Mitchell a Archibald

Hupported by the entire company, lly fur
the strongest cant ever seen in Hcruntnn.

Next Altruellon "LAW YKIt DETECT.
1VE," lllll Nye's tlioat Comedy.

Eveulng 1'rlcoi, ()c, uoc und noe.
Matinees Daily, lUcenti buys a seat inany part of the uouae. School Children ad-

mitted for ft cent! Haturdsy ufternoou.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of ilusic
Rcls & Rurgunder, l.ctjees.
II. K. Long, Local Manlgl''

BALANCE OFTHIS WEEK,

MIX OPERA I
MATINEES DAILY.

Kveiiint,' Prices, 10c, 20c ami 30c
Mnfincc Prices, 10c and 20c

Commencing Monday, March 7,

3 NIGHTS Monday, Tuesdny nnd Wednes-
day. 'J MATINEES Tuesday and

Wednesday. A play that wilt suit nil.

"Little Lord
Fauntleroy"

Presented by a splendid company and In a
completo muuner Tills play is of special
Interest to ladles niiil children.

Lyceum Theater.
Kel & Burgunder, Lessees.
II. K. Long. Local Msnujer.
Thiee Nights, Commencing

Tburxilay, March 3.
Special Matinee Saturday. Matinee Prices,

15c, ''Cc, Hoc, 20c.
Extraordinary Engagement of the

Peerless Hypnotists,

THE SAGES
X. LA MOTTESAGE, A. M. LL D.,

,VN1 OLUA HELEN SAGE.
Assisted by two other Professional Hyp-

notists of wldo reputation.
Last seahon over 100,000 people attended

tho 100 performances given in tho princi-
pal cities of Pennsylvania and nearly
5,000 different persons (volunteers) were
Hypnotized.

The entertainment is remarkable ex-

citing, interesting and EXTREMELY
LAUGH ABLE.

Special prices 15, 23, S3, SO.

MONDAY, MARCH 7,
The Eminent Itomantlo Actor,

Robert B. Mantel 1

Accompanied by a select company, un.
der tho management of M. W. RAN- -

LEY, presented for the first tlma
In this city a now romance by

W. A. Tremayno, entitled

fl SECRETWflRRflNT
LOUIS I)K HEAUMONT MK.MANTKLL

Prices, $1,00, 76e, fine, aoe. bale of seats
opens Friday, March lth.

TUESDAY, MARCH 8.

Frank Daniels
In Ills New Comic Opera Success,

The Idol's Eye
llv Harry It. Smltli and Victor Herbert,

author and composer of 'Ttio Wizard
of th Nile,"

KIIIKE LA H1IELLE, rrop. and Manager

Prices-2n- o., SOa, 70o $1.00, $1.60. U
Sale of seats tiuturdny morning. March 6.

CHIROPODIST
X S bVfc

CORNS. nUNIONS AND INGHOWING
mils cured without the least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. E. M. HETZEL, Chlropo-dis- t,

330 Lackawanna nvenue. Ladies at-
tended at their residence it desired.
Charges moderate.


